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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the bre�d keb�bs

4 pcs Short loin ste�ks (�pprox.

250 g)

4 tsp.  Grill Smoked Se�soning

Mix

4 tbsp. Sunflower oil

For the bre�d skewers

500 g Flour

1 pkg Ye�st, dried (7 g)

2 tbsp. Olive oil

250 ml W�ter, lukew�rm

3 tsp.  M�gic Dust Grill

Se�soning Mix

1 tsp.  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

Wooden skewers

For the chimichurri s�uce

1 tsp.  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

0.5 tsp.  Pepper Bl�ck, Ground

1 tsp.  G�rlic Gr�nules

3 tsp.  P�rsley, Chopped

2 tsp.  Thyme, Crushed

2 tsp.  Oreg�no, Crushed

2 Stk.  B�y Le�ves, Whole

50 ml Vineg�r (e.g. white wine

vineg�r)

50 ml Olive oil

Ste�k with Bre�d Skewers �nd

Chimichurri

60—120 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Rinse the short loin ste�ks with cold w�ter �nd p�t dry. Rub the short loin

ste�ks with the Kot�nyi Grill Smoked mix �nd sunflower oil �nd �llow to

m�rin�te.

2 To m�ke the bre�d skewers: Mix �ll the dry ingredients together, form �

hollow, pour in w�rm w�ter �nd olive oil �nd slowly work inw�rds from the

edge with � fork. Kne�d the dough for �round 5 minutes �nd then le�ve in �

w�rm pl�ce to prove for �t le�st 30 minutes. (The longer the better.)

3 To m�ke the chimichurri s�uce: Mix �ll the ingredients together.

4 Sh�pe thin rolls from the proved bre�d dough �nd twist e�ch roll �round �

wooden skewer. Brush the bre�d skewers with some olive oil �nd grill on �

moder�te he�t for � few minutes on �ll sides until they h�ve shrunk down

�nd �re nicely se�red. Se�son the cooked bre�d skewers to t�ste with some

Kot�nyi Grill M�gic Dust se�soning mix.

5 Grill the ste�ks for �round 3–6 minutes on both sides depending on how

thick they �re �nd how you like your ste�k cooked, then se�son with s�lt

�nd pepper. Then cover �nd rest for 5 minutes.

6 Dish the ste�ks up with the bre�d skewers �nd the chimichurri s�uce �nd

serve.

HINT:  The chimichurri s�uce is c�n be kept in the fridge for sever�l

d�ys, so you c�n m�ke it in �dv�nce!
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